We estimate bioenergetics parameters using length-age and mark-recapture data for a stunted population of Northern pikeminnow on the Bonaparte plateau, British Columbia using a seasonal reproduction, skeletal allocation model. We show that using field data alone it was possible to estimate food consumption rates, standard metabolic rate and metabolic Q 10 parameters, the proportional increase in feeding rate per 10 o C increase (Q c ), but that prior parameter ranges must be specified. Using the estimated parameter set, we predict body sizes using warmer water temperatures from Cultis Lake, British Columbia and the John Day Reservoir, Columbia River. We show that surface temperature differences between the Bonaparte plateau, John Day reservoir and Cultus Lake alone are insufficient to explain very large under-predictions of body size for these areas. In addition to diet differences, fish are likely choosing between fine-scale temperature and food-density environments to optimize capture and metabolism of food.
INTRODUCTION
Northern pikeminnow (Ptychocheilus oregonensis) consumption rates of salmonids in the Columbia River, Washington and Cultus Lake, British Columbia have been subject to considerable study [1] [2] [3] . In the Columbia river, many studies ultimately led to the development of bioenergetics parameter sets in order to estimate the magnitude of predation effects (reviewed in Petersen et al. [4] ). With declining salmon runs in these areas, determining the magnitude of Northern pikeminnow salmonid predation and mediating it have been serious concerns in both Cultus lake [1, 2] and Columbia river cases [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The objective of these studies was to estimate bioenergetics parameters [11] [12] [13] , then use diet fraction to characterize in-river consumption rates of juvenile salmon by Northern pikeminnow, and ultimately to determine population level impacts of this consumption on endangered salmon populations under future climate regimes [7] or predator removal scenarios [5] .
Bioenergetics models have been used for estimating total prey consumption of Northern pikeminnow and temperaturechange effects on that consumption [14] . However the ability of such models to address fish management questions depends on reasonable agreement between field observations and model predictions of growth and consumption rates. Disagreement between observed and predicted rates can be caused by inaccuracies in field measurements, bioenergetic parameter estimates or both. Reasons for the differences have been well studied [15] and discrepancies between predicted and observed consumption rates (based on stomach contents) can be large [16] . Many studies rely on extrapolation from laboratory to field values for specific cases. Corre-*Address correspondence to this author at the Fisheries Centre, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. V6T 1Z4; Tel: 604-822-6348; Fax: 604-822-8934; E-mail: n.taylor@fisheries.ubc.ca sponding estimates of activity and in particular, consumption rates can be systematically biased in cases where there are diet [17] or behavioral [18] differences.
Field tests of bioenergetic studies reveal relatively poor agreement between field observations and model predictions of bioenergetics rates [19] . Of the studies reviewed by Chipps et al. [19] , the percent difference between observed and predicted food consumption rates varied between -84 % and 770% with the majority (82 %) of the studies overestimating consumption rates. Most studies measured consumption rates, only one [20] predicted growth and compared that with field measurements [19] . In addition, many consumption rate estimates rely on assumptions that population level parameter estimates can be used for different, possibly distinct sub-populations. In those cases where a particular subpopulation has different bioenergetics parameter values, then assumptions about corresponding consumption rates for predation studies will be incorrect.
Northern pikeminnow on the Bonaparte Plateau of South Central British Columbia, Canada [21] might be expected to have bioenergetics parameters different from those estimated from other populations from lower elevation, warmer water bodies. In the Bonaparte area, Northern pikeminnow have asymptotic sizes half to a third of those in other areas [21] . Here we use mark-recapture and length-age data collected from the field [1, 22] to test whether or not these body size differences come from fundamentally different physiology, or simply from colder and more restricted growing seasons. We compare these estimates to those derived from laboratory estimates of the Wisconsin model parameters developed for the Columbia River fish [4] , and we use estimated bioenergetics parameter values to predict body sizes in warmer temperature regimes to determine whether the underlying reason for stunted sizes of Bonaparte plateau pikeminnow is temperature effects alone.
METHODS
The Bonaparte plateau is approximately 100 km North of Kamloops British Columbia, Canada. The study system consists of two drainages. One drains into the Thompson River and another into the Deadman River. Thompson drainage lakes in this study are Cheryl, Moose Pasture, and Wilderness Lakes. Deadman drainage lakes were Dad's, Mom's, and Nestor lakes (Fig. 1) o . We used observed data in Dad's and Moose Pasture lakes to derive a smoothly varying sinusoidal function for lake surface temperature, averaged over years and lakes (Fig.  2) .
Parameter Estimation
We use the likelihood derivation of Walters and Essington [22] to estimate bioenergetics parameters from lengthage and mark-recapture data. We provide an overview of the model here but readers should consult that reference for details. All variable and parameter symbols are listed in Appendix A and B. The basic model for fish changes in weight per unit time is
where W is body weight and H,d,m, and n are aggregated bioenergetics parameters for feeding and metabolism. Relative food consumption f c and metabolism f m are functions of temperatures T experienced at time t by individual fish. We model these as:
Here, Q m and Q c are Q 10 coefficients, typically around 2.0 for Q m [23] and often much larger for Q c since Q c typically represents the increase with T in both digestion rates and food availability. H and m represent feeding and metabolic rates at T=10 degrees C). The exponential ratio in eq. (14) represents the drop in feeding at high temperatures; T m represents the temperature at which feeding rate drops to half the value predicted from Q c , and g represents how rapidly feeding drops off as T m is approached.
Most Northern pikeminnow length-age and markrecapture data consisted of fish at, or approaching maturity.
Beamsderfer 1992 [24] shows that 75 % of males are mature by age 3 whereas 75 % females are mature at age 6. We did not distinguish between male and female fish in this analysis but we assume that sampled fish make seasonal allocation of energy into gonadal tissues. We then estimate bioenergetics parameters using the more complex seasonal reproduction, skeletal allocation (SRSA) [22] Jones et al. [25] assumption that a proportion f s of total growth rate is allocated to W s as:
where a fraction of net food intake f s is allocated to structural growth, whether or not body weight is growing and H'=H/f* s d where f* s is the "normal" ratio of w s to w. Here f s is made a decreasing function of total body weight even when there are no disturbances such as release of eggs, according to some function of the general form so that fish do not become progressively thinner with age [22] .
We model adjustments in f s when predicted W s /W f* s by multiplying f* s at each moment (or the weight-adjusted f s [22] eq. 18) by a feedback function f s =f* s C(W s ,W), where C=1 for W s /W=f* s and varies with "thinness" W s /W as
Here C is a logistic function that sets C to be a maximum of 2. and drops C towards 1 as Ws/W approaches f * s with steepness set to [22] .
We assume that individual variation in feeding rates, and hence in individual asymptotic sizes L , can be represented as a multiplicative departure R i of individual i's size at age from the population mean
Here a 1i is the age of fish i at tagging (an integer year plus deviation of capture date from date when a=0. L(a) is the population mean growth function, dependent on length at first modeled age 0 and on all the parameters (H, m, Q10's, etc.) used to predict mean length over time and age. Assuming normally distributed, independent measurement errors with variance 2 m and normally distributed sample R i with mean 1.0 and variance 2 R , it is easily seen that the maximum likelihood estimate of R i given any assumed age a 1i is given by
This estimate of R is just the weighted average of the two L/ L observations, but corrected toward 1.0 in cases where 2 R is assumed small compared to the measurement variance. The log-likelihood of each L i1 ,L i2 observation i given this maximum likelihood estimate of R i is then proportional to (ignoring constant terms shared by all observations)
We calculated the measurement error variance by examining all fish in the database measured one day or less apart, then computing the root mean squared difference between the two measurements. For northern pikeminnow mark- recapture data, the mean difference was surprisingly large, around 8 mm.
Data and Fitting
We collected length-age data from three Bonaparte plateau lakes during three separate depletion experiments in Mom's and Cheryl lakes June and July of
Fish from the Fyke net sampling were tagged whenever practical, leading to 2032 tag recoveries separated by more than two weeks from tagging. Tag recoveries were divided into two groups -within season recoveries (typically made between June and September) and between season recoveries (from summer to summer). Integer ages determined from counting were adjusted to reflect the time of the year that samples were collected so that the ages used in the model were the estimated otolith age plus the year fraction of the date with the otolith was collected.
The total data set contained both over-summer and fall to early summer tag recoveries of 2032 fish, plus large sample of fish aged by otoliths (2621 fish) of which 181 fish were also tag recoveries. These 181 fish allowed comparison of otolith age to the estimated age determined by maximizing eq. (7) above with respect to age.
Summing maximum likelihoods from eq. (7) with respect to age over all fish i represents a likelihood function for the tagging data:
To this we added a likelihood component for the lengthage sample j=1…2621 fish:
Using the combined likelihood function (eq 8 plus eq. 9), it was not possible to freely estimate, m, d, n, Q m , and W . Instead, we needed to assume uniform priors for these parameters. Parameter starting values and bounds are listed in Appendix B. Four MCMC chains were run with different initial values for 500,000 iterations, with a burn-in of 2,000 iterations. We took 2000 samples of the chains to visualize posteriors and parameter correlations.
We use bioenergetics parameters estimated from Bonaparte plateau data to make predictions of expected Bonaparte pikeminnow grow in different temperature environments. Using estimated bioenergetics parameter values we ran the model forward under temperature profiles from the John Day reservoir, Nevada and Cultus Lake, BC. We drive the predictions using reported Cultis Lake and John Day temperatures.
RESULTS
For the few observations we had of fish that were both aged and tagged, we show that conditional maximum likelihood estimate of ages derived from the SRSA model are consistent with observed otolith ages (Fig. 3A) . In addition, relative fish numbers tagged at age show strong sampling bias toward fish large enough to be tagged (Fig. 3B) . Also, absence of sampled fish numbers in smaller age classes for otolith samples reflect gear selectivity effects. Overwinter vs. summer growth increments from tagging show that cold winter temperatures virtually stop northern pikeminnow growth in the Bonaparte Lakes (Fig. 4A) . Fish that experienced higher mean temperatures over the mark-recapture interval showed the highest growth increments (Fig. 4B) . Bonaparte plateau Northern pikeminnow show von Bertalanffy type growth, with declining growth increments as a function of apparent age (Fig. 4C ).
SRSA bioenergetics model fits support direct observations that Bonaparte plateau northern pikeminnow stop growing in length over cold winter months (Fig. 5) . In addition to winter weight loss, the model predicted that as fish reached maturity, early season weight increases were followed by weight losses and decreases in condition factor corresponding to gonadal tissues energy allocation (Fig. 6) .
Estimates of H and Q 10 parameters were uncertain with broad posterior distributions (Fig. 7) . There were strong correlations between some parameters estimates ( Table 1) . In particular net food consumption and standard metabolic rates (correlation coefficient 0.9) as well as the food consumption and metabolism power parameter estimates (d and n) were highly correlated (confounded). In these cases, body-size data alone do not contain enough information to disentangle consumption and metabolic effects (i.e. fish got large because of high caloric intake rates and high metabolism, or else because of low rates of intake combined with low metabolism).
Temperature differences alone do not completely explain regional differences in northern pikeminnow body sizes. When temperature data from Cultus Lake and John Day reservoirs are used to drive the model with estimated Bonaparte Plateau pikeminnow parameters, the model predicts much larger body sizes (Fig. 8) . However, it under-predicts observed lengths in those warmer systems by a significant margin. When driven with Cultus Lake temperatures, the model predicts asymptotic sizes nearly 100 cm smaller than observed. For John Day reservoir, the model under-predicts asymptotic body size by nearly 200 cm.
DISCUSSION
Prior information on some parameters was needed to estimate Northern pikeminnow bioenergetics parameters from field data. In addition to at least one of the Q 10 parameters, priors estimates for the: metabolism power parameter (n), food consumption power parameter (d), asymptotic weight (W ) and slope parameter for decreasing allocation to structural tissue as W/W varies around f * s were also needed. This means that additional information from laboratory studies or other species is needed in order to supplement bioenergetics parameter estimation using field data.
Some aspects of diet and consumption are not accounted for using temperature alone i.e. that pikeminnow in Cultus Lake and John Day Reservoirs must consume more, richer prey in order to achieve observed body sizes (H must be larger), given the same bioenergetics parameters for metabolism and size allometry. Walters and Essington (this issue) suggest that under-predictions in size-at-age using the Bonaparte bioenergetics parameter set are due to prey-energycontent differences between Bonaparte plateau lakes and juvenile salmon rich diets available in the John Day reservoir and Cultus lake systems. This is almost certainly the case but even using bioenergetics parameters specifically derived assuming salmon consumption [4] , the ratio of model to field observed rates of consumption were consistently underpredicted. Underestimates of Northern pikeminnow food consumption rate using bioenergetics models are anomalous in this respect. In 82 % of bioenergetics studies conducted since 1980, food consumption was actually overestimated [19] .
Our analyses show that if growing seasons were longer and/or warmer then fish could grow considerably larger, given the same prey energy densities. However, it is likely that prey energy fields and temperatures represented in the H parameter do not reflect actual environment(s) experienced by wild northern pikeminnow. Rather than experiencing stea- Fig. (3A) . A) Predicted age from growth after tagging and B) Log of fish number sampled vs. age. Fig. (4) . A) Relative growth rates (dL/dt) fish that were marked and recaptured between fall and spring (overwintered) and those marked in the spring and recapture before fall. B) dL/dt vs. mean temperature over tagging to recapture and C) Relative individual growth rates vs. age. . (7) . Histograms of posterior parameters samples. Note R and W omitted, because they were not allowed to vary across a significant range. dily fluctuating, seasonal temperature regimes as modeled here, fish are actively navigating complex suites of smallscale temperature environments, and can seek prey densities that are optimal for particular behavioral modes. For example, Northern pikeminnow may exploit optimal fine-scale environments for prey capture (i.e. optimal swimming performance), consumption rates and may then spend time resting in areas having optimal scope for growth.
The dependence of Northern pikeminnow growth on temperature should serve as a warning for those attempting to estimate von Bertalanffy growth parameters using markrecapture data and traditional statistical approaches such as the Fabens method [26] . For most of these methods, observed sizes at recapture are fit to predicted size at recapture given estimated growth parameters and some known time interval t to recapture. If fish are captured and released over periods of time where there is limited, or no potential for growth (cold temperature in winter for example), then estimated von Bertalanffy parameters will be biased. Without correcting for such seasonal effects, aggregated seasonal samples could contain an apparent group of fish with slow growth (marked and recaptured over the winter), and another with fast growth (marked and recaptured over the summer). Such considerations are not limited to mark-recapture data, and apply to size-at-age data as well; if there is strong growth dependence on temperature, there will be significant differences between observed sizes at age at the beginning of summer, vs. at the end of summer.
For Northern pikeminnow, estimating bioenergetics parameter values using field data might help alleviate poor predictive ability of models based purely on lab-based studies [4] . However, laboratory studies are still required because, at least in the Bonaparte northern pikeminnow case, field data alone do not contain enough information to estimate all bioenergetics parameters. Using laboratory estimated parameters as prior distributions in the estimation procedure for field data might provide a simpler resolution to poor predictive capacity of purely lab based estimates. 
